





Evaluation of residential environment in suburban core cities in Tokyo metropolis:










　　The study examines residential assessment on the environment of suburban core cit-
ies, some of which have recently faced a population outﬂow and renew their urban plan-
ning actions. Data was collected at Kasukabe city of Saitama prefecture in Tokyo metro-
politan area. Our results showed that Kasukabe residents highly evaluated its agricultural 
landscape while they considered that the number of urban parks or green spaces for the 
public was not good enough. Especially, waterfront or riverside environment is poorly 
evaluated. Residents in urbanized area of the city or those engaged in full-time housework, 
moreover, tend to have much dissatisfaction at their residential environment.
























































































































































































































































3）埼玉県の人口は 1970年が 386.6万人，2010年が 719.5万人であり，40年間で 1.86
倍に増加している．この数字は，千葉県の 1.85倍，神奈川県の 1.65倍，沖縄県の
1.45倍，茨城県の 1.39倍より大きい（国勢調査 2010年）．
4）昼夜間人口比率は 88.6%と日本一低く，関東で最も多い 94万人が東京都特別区へ流
入する（同国勢調査）．
5）5都市のうち市町村合併していない都市は青梅市のみであり，他の 4都市は市町村合
併しながら人口が減少に転じている（国土地理院市町村合併新旧一覧図）．
